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Citizens' Association was organized last September 7. The members of the com-
mittee In lit For Over 30 Yearsare J. L. May R. A. Hlghtower,night at a meeting In the Cherrydale B. P. Hutson, W. O. Williams, William Alwaysschoolhouse. Turnburke. and J. A. GUbcrtson.

More Than Five Hundred to Government May Order Sale of Entire Munitions Demonstration to Be Given To-

morrow

John L. May was elected president; Fifty-tw- o members were enrolled last Signature
tne Z&Lv?&t

Take Part in Outing at Ches-- ! Output of American Factories to United States ' at Chesapeake

apeake Beach. to Force Allies to Modify Blockade. Beach by Boys From Camp. Annual August Sale of Furniture and Home Needs
More than 500 members of the Cham-

ber of Commerce and their friends
have already signified their Intention
to take part In the annual outing of
the Chamber, at Chesapeake Beach,
September 16.

At a meeting of the executive com-
mittee of the outing committee .last
night. Chairman F. J. Mershelmer re-

ceived reports from the chairmen of
the severel subcommittees, each of
whom announced that practically all of
the details assigned to his particular
committee had been completed. Mr.
Mershelmer called the meeting In or-
der that a definite Idea of the progress
being made might be obtained before
many of his associates leave on vaca-
tions. At the conclusion of the meet-
ing, M'r. Mershelmer expressed satis-
faction at the manner In which the
several committees are
and the members of tho Chamber and
the public are receiving the efforts of
the promoters of the outing.

The program which Is being arranged
is sufficiently varied to appeal to all.
The first train will leave Washington
rt 10:30 a. m.. and both luncheon and
dinner will be served at the beach. "
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RETIRES F ROM ARMY

Col. John L Clem Quits Office as
Brigadier After Half Century

, in Service.

Behind his desk, piled high with
flowers and other presents, surrounded
by his friends and veteran officers of
the army, Col. John L. Clem, U. S. A.,
the last civil war veteran on the actW'e
list, today was handed h's commission
aB brigadier general on the retired list.

This ceremony took place at noon.
A little later "Johnny Clem, the drum-
mer boy of Chlckamauga," stepped
from the office In which he has worked
for more than a score of years, and
from the service In which he has been
more than hnlf a century, thus severing
his active connection with the War De-
partment.

His commission as brisadler seneral
on the retired list was handed Colonel
Clem by Brigadier General H. P Mc-
Cain, adjutant general. All morning
Colonel Clem was kept busy opening
telegrams, letters, and floral gifts. Ono
of the most striking presents he re-
ceived was a silver star with a diamond
center from a friend in Texas. He re-
fused to disclose this friend's name.

One of the letters he prized most
Is from Mr3 John Logan, widow of
General Login, under whom "Johnny
Clem" fought In the clyll wax. He

the service as a drummer boy
at the age of twelve, and was made a
sergeant two years later, thus becom-
ing the youngest officer whose name has
ever appeird on the rolls of the United
States army.

May Evict Husband
For Alimony Debts

NEW YORK, Aug. 13 The unusual
circumstance of a man being ordered
evicted from his own house because he
defaulted In paying alimony was the
result of action by Supreme Court Jus-

tice Delehanty when William H. Hoppln,
receiver of the property of William
Cochrane, a boss painter of Brooklyn,
asked for the court's instruction.

Cochrane was sued for a separation
by his second wife, Mrs. Catherine
Cochrane, and when she was unable to
collect her alimony she had a receiver
appointed. The receiver reported to the
court that Cochrane occupies half of a
two-stor- y house In Brooi.i.vn and that
unless he Is competed to pay rent of
$13 a week the receiver will be unable
to meet the carrying charges for tho
property.

Cochrane told Justice Delehanty that
he was unable to pay rent and that
his four minor children by his first
wife will havo no place to go If he Is
evicted.

Justice Delehanty said he was power-
less to aid Cochrane, and notified the
receiver that unless Cochrane pays rent
for his own house It is the receiver's
duty to oust him.

CATTLE ARE STRICKEN
BLIND BY DISEASE

Authorities in Michigan Are

Puzzled by Strange Malady.

Live Stock Is Dying.

LANSING. Mich.. Aug. IS. Puzzled by
n. mysterious disease which Is killing
cattle In Saginaw county, members of
the State livestock sanitary commission
have received word from Standlsh, Are-
nac county, that cattle In that vicinity
are being stricken blind. Inspectors have
been sent to Standlsh to diagnose the
malady.

Portions of the carcasses of Infected
cattle were examined at the bacteriologi-
cal department of the Michigan Agri
cultural College, but the result of the
test was unsatisfactory and further In-
vestigations will be made

It Is the opinion of the commission
that serum sent to Saginaw county
from Chicago may have contained some
Infection. Federal authorities have
placed a temporary quarantine on cattle
in Saginaw county.
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ALL WORK GUARANTEED.
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1113 K ST. J. W.

A powerful weapon, It became known
today, Is being held In reserve by the
United States to enforce Its protests
against Interference by the allies, par-

ticularly Great Britain, with American
shipping.

Orders to all private American arms
and munitions manufacturers to turn
over their entire output to this Gov-
ernment, and to sell none to the allies,
It Is stated, Is a course left open to
the United States In case the allies re-

fuse to modify their shipping Inter-
ference. Such action will be necessary
only as a last resort, It Is admitted.

In case Great Britain refuses to mod-
ify her orders In council and other In-

terferences with American commerce,
It Is suggested by officials today that
this Government could suddenly con-

clude that. In Its plans for national
preparedness, 1 needs for a time all
the ammunition and arms private
Amprlrnn fnctories can turn out.

Such action. It la conceded, would cut
oft the allies' largest ana most certain
sniJrce of supple. crcito a munitions
famine for the allies and brim: thm
to terms on questions affecting Ameri
can commerce.

Public announcement yesterdsv by the
War Department that private factories
had been asked to report their maxtnVim
capacities, as a part of tho A Jininlstra- -
tlons preparaeaness lnqjlry ann plans,
Is regarded as significant. While nt

officials say th;e is no Inten-
tion "at thlB time" of purc'insm.? tie
products of the private manufacturers
btcause of lack of fundi. It Is pointed
oji that the Department haj ample au-
thority to buy such supplies, letting

All P--B

Suits

payment wait until Congress shall pro- -
..lln mnAtf In 'MftflnlftMCv'1 nnnrnnrln.
t!on.

Ammunition supplies of both army
and navy are known to bemuch under
that recommended by service boards.
The coast artillery, for instance, has
only 72 per cent of Its recommended
reserve ammunition. This condition, It
is asserted, would be ample ground,
particularly In case a new prepared-
ness policy Is Instituted, for requiring
private manufacturers to sell their out-
put to tho Government Instead or to
the allies.

While the Government would not need
the Immense quantities of munitions
ordered from American manufacturers
by the allies, If It should take the wnole
American output for even a short peri-
od, thirty or sixty days, to bring tno
Americin service supplies up to the
required preparedness standards, It Is
believed the serious embarrassment to
the allies' prosecution of the war might
bring homo the necessity for better
treatment of American shipping. '

Hoke Smith and H.

Address
Senator Hoke Smith and Hannls Tay-

lor were tho principal speakers last
night before the Georgia Society meet-
ing at the Raleigh. Col. W. H. Hairs-to- n,

third vice president, presided.
Each member present gave a Ave-mlnu- te

talk on "Hot and Why I Be-om- e

a Georgian." Among new mem-ber- n

admitted were William Brnntley,
foimer Congressman from Georgia: As- -
mmiI..a TilatlnA TAinnli T7lln1AH T n aat uuiac uavMi iui.noi ivniiitLT.

iouv.iuio United States Supreme Court,
and Interstate Commerce Commissioner

. Judson C. Clements.
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Life-savin- g methods In particular, as
well a slcnallng. camn cooking, and
other activities for which Boy
are famous, will be .at

Beach afternoon
by Scouts from Camp Arcbibaid Butt,
four north of the resort,
most of the Washington Scouts
thlr vnrAtlnn.

W. E. Longfellow, of the
American Red who is working to
decroase the drowning mortality rate in
and around Washington, will have
charge of the g work. He has

two weeks at Camp Butt drilling
the boys In such endeavors, and even

that many of the Scouts
proficiency In rescuing persons

from drowning.
The boys' program will at 2

o'clock In the afternoon, and an extra
large number of pleasure seekers from

are expected to line the
board walk to see them perform.

New Home
for Banishing Hairs

(Beauty Topics.)
With the aid of a delatone It

Is an easy for any woman to re-

move every trace of hair or fuzz from
face, neck and arms. Enough of the
powdered delatone and Is mixed
Into a thick paste and spread on the

surface for about 2 minutes, then
rubbed off and the skin washed. This
completely the hair, but to

get the delatone
In an onelnal package.
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Annual Sale P-- B Odd
Take your Trousers In Outing Flannels,

Worsteds and neat suit patterns. The sale prices
follow:
$6 $7 Trousers are $4.90
$5 Trousers are $3.90
The S4 Trousers are $2.90
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gen-
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STRAWS
H3&27PValues. . J

Any P-- B Straw Hat
for 76c. It's the time
for final clearance and
you profit most.

Special
M Teck Oxfords, In

Russet and Oun Metal.
Reduced
to

Many Items for tho
final wind-u- p are not
advertised, so a visiting:
trip to 's will be
profitable you're cer-
tainly welcome.

The Avenue at Ninth

,.75

.75

Trousers

$2.95

MOTHERS! Don't mii
the HALF-PRIC- E Sales in
the P-- B Boys'

jySwCa
A. Lisner, G and 11th Sts.

Worth

A Value

8:15

Vestess of fine embroidery and organdy, with plaited
collar, dainty button trimming finishes this dainty neckwear.
Choice for 50c. On street near elevator.

OstrMh Ruffs, with tassel ends,
.black and white and com- - flJQ QQ

I blnatlons. Large and full WM "

of

of net, lace, Georgette
crepe and dain- - CM
ty assortment. 50c

Windsor

A
ending of the season the beginning you bargains galore. Be early tomor-

row. Go direct second pick out the prizes.

Trimmed Hats of leghorn, hemp, and
maline; black and all colors.
Lot 1 $5.00 value $1.98
Lot $7.50 value $3.50
Lot $10.00 value $4.98
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39c
50c Up
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all his the
and
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Worth to

The included samples, that tomorrow's will

more expensive in and checkered plain colors.

Girdles best silk, plain stripes. Some of with

eight rows of stitching, whalebone supports, assuring permanent gracefulness. Street
Floor, near G street door.
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Samples at50c
Special

Clearance of Summer Millinery

Wash
Suits,
49c
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to years. Come
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usual values at
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small with rolled
with

straw.
$2.00 value.

5 $3.50 value.

maker so early visitors
belts, black white effects, effects,

Roman shirred elastic,
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$15 Cash No Interest $5 Month
For Your Choice of 20 4-Ro- om

Bungalows

Price $498
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Classic Shore
Colonial Beach, Va.

bathlns, fishing-- crabbing boating.
place family

during summer
beautiful for Historic

Potomac.
water. air health.

ATLANTIC OF WASHINGTON.
palace steamer St. Johns 7th st. W.

Dally, except Monday, Saturdays.
Round Season ticket, $1.00.

TAYLOR BROTHERS
Classic Shore, Colonial Beach, Va.
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de chine,
all wanted shades including1
stripes 25c

98c
.$1.50

Girdles

25c
$1

Belts secure
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with

delightful
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Elk Grove Butter
It isn't a matter of

fancy that makes people
prefer Elk Grove Butter.
A trial of the butter it-

self will convince you
that its creamy, delicious
flavor cannot be dupli-
cated.

Golden & Co.,
922-92- 8 La. Av.

Wholesalers Only


